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INSTRUCTIONS '
OF M'KINLEY

Read Them and Sec If You Can De-

tect A n j-
- Savor of the Imperialism

Tyriany and Oppression Urani-
sm Haves About.

Washington, Sept. 17. The Inatrnc
tloiw of President McKlnley to the Phil-ipl'iu- u

commission wore made public
hero today. They boar date o( April 17,
1900, mid are addressed to thu moretary
' war. At tbo outset, tho president

"It Is probable that tlio transfer of
authority from military commandorc to
civil oMuera will bo gradual mid will oe-e- n

17 u considerable period. Ita success-'o- l
accomplishment and the inainte nance

of peace and order In tbo meantime will
"lube tho most perfect
between the civil and military uuthori-w- e

in tho islands, and both should be
directed during the transient period by
the same executive. The commission
tflll, therefore, .report to the becretary of
war ad "11 itB actions will be subject
iu iiu approval mid control."

The president Instructs that Soptetn--
1, 1000, that part of the power of

Koveruinont of the Philippines which if
l mi executive nature ehall puts from

JJ'B :iiilitary governor to the commission.
the duties oi t)i Intio, i,.. ti,,,.

without hampeilng U by too apeeillc io- -
"UHIUI1B It Bhoud bl, en:oj,le,l( flrut(

w establish municipal governments,
S'vhiK to tho natives tiio opportunity to
"iH!e their own nffalra to the fullest
"tent when they are capable and sub-- '

to the loast degrco of supervision
"W control consistent with the main-panc- e

of order; and second, tooxtoid
neKovornuient by the nativea to the"e iniii,ibtrfttivB, correBpondlng to

WQotieB or provinces. He adds:
Whenever tho commlsBlou Is of the

th!pM,tlmttheco,,dUlon of '
rhllpplleB is such that tho centralma nibtration may be transferred from

JJ Ury to civil control, It will report
i toneluBlou to you, with further

"jwnwendHtloni .. to the f01U) of
mrai government to bo established (or

&? ' lftking om ,ue control."
lue cotnpUto transfer of control
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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GASTORIA
THI CCirttUft COMMIT. NIW OH CITY.

I tho president directs that the military
I governor will remain the chief executive
head of the government, exercising all
authority previously possessed by him
and not expteesly assigned to the com
mission, and subject to the legielation
enaett d.by the eommisf ion and Bpproved
by tlio tecrt tary of war. Municipal and
departmental governments will continue

j to report to tho military governor. After
directing that municipal officers to ad
minister the local affairs of tho people
shall be selected by the people, and. that
where officers of moio extended jurisdie
tiou are to be appointed, natives aro to
be preferred, if men compotent and will
lug can be fiitnd, the president says:

"Jt wlll.be necessary to fill some offices

lor tlio present with Americans, which,
after a time, may bo filled by natives of
I he ihland-!- . Ae food as practicable, a
fyeti'in of at'CUrtalijini; thu merit and fit
liens of candidateB for civil oflicea bhould
ba put in force. An indeepensable qual-

ification for all olliues and positions of
trust and authoiity in the islands inubt
be absolute and unconditional loya'.ty to
the United States, and absolute and tut
hampered authority and power to re
move and punish any ollieer deviating
from that standard must at all times be
retained in the bands of the central au-

thority of.tho Islands."
Continuing, the 1'resldeiit says that

the commission ahould have in view the
happiness, peace and prosperity of the
people of the islands, and that the
measures should conform to their cus-

toms, habits and even prejudices to the
fullest extent consistent with a just and
effective government.

Upon every dlvisldn and branch of

government the President imposes as in-

violable these rules:
"That no person ehall be deprived of

life, liberty or property without duo pro-

cess o( law; that jrivate property shall
not bo taken for publ'c usd without just
compensation ; that in all criminal prose
cutions the accused ehall enjoy the right
to a public trial, to be ii formed of the
nature and cauce of tho eccu-atio- to be
confronted with the witnesses against
him, to have cotupuleo-- y rocese for ob-

taining witnesses in his favor, and to

have the assistance of counsel for his de-

fense; that exeeasivo fines imposed nor
cruel and unusual punishment inflicted;
that no person shall be put twice in
jeopardy for the same offense or be com-

pelled in any criminal case to be a w

against himself ; that the right to

bo secure against unreasonable searches
and seizures ehall not be violated ; that

neither slavery nor involuntary servitude
shall exist, except as a punishment for
crime; that no bill of attainder or cx
post facto law shall be passed ; that no
laws shall be passed abridging tbo
freedom of speech or of tho press, or the
rights of people peaceably to assemble
and petition the government for a redress
of grievances ; that no law shall be made
respecting an establishment of religion
or prohibiting the exercise thereof, and
that the free exerciso and enjoyment of
religious profession and worship without
discrimination or preference shall for
ever be allowed."

A Mlnlfttoi'8 Clood Work.
"1 had a severo attack of biliouB colic,

got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Choler and Diarrluea Remedy, took two
doBes and was entirely cored," says Rev.
A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. "My
neighbor across the street was sick for
over a week, had two or thrfe bottles of
medicine from tho doctor. lie need
them three or four days without relief,
then called in another doctor who treat-
ed him for eome days and gave birn no
relief, so discharged him. I went over
to see him tho next morning. He said
hie bowels were in a terrible fix, that
they had been running olf so long that
it was almost Moody fins. I aeked him
if ho had tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrluea Remedy and bd
said, 'No.' I went home and brought
him my bottle and gave him one doeo;
told him to take another doee in fifteen
or twenty minutes if be did not find
relief, hut he took no more and was en-

tirely cured." For sale at Blakeley's
drug store.

100,000 Si on on a Strike.
PiiiLAUKLi-iiiA- , Sept. 17. Reports

from the anthracite coal fields of this
state indicate the lie-u- caused by the
strike for higher wages of more than
140,000 mineworkers is at least as com-

plete as the leaders of the United Mine
Workers of America, the organization
back of tiie strike, claimed at any time.
Companies and individuals owning
mines who had claimed that their work-

ings would operate as usual, despite the
strike order, apparently reckoned with-

out accurate knowledge of tho attitude
of their men. It is true that some
operators in the Hazleton region were
working today with as high as 80 per
cent of the men, nevertheless the greater
number of men in the district were idle.

In the Scranton and Wilkesbarre dis-

tricts the tie-u- p was particularly com-

plete. As was expected, the Schuylkil!
region, with Pottsville for u central
point, was at work with very few de-

fections. These men have not tho samo
grievances that prevail in the other
districts, and if they go on strike it will

be largely through sympathy.
President Mitchell, of the United

Mine Workers, who bus established
headquarters at llazleton and is personal-

ly directing tho strike, estimates that
over 100,000 men struck and that 15,000

more will join them tomorrow.

Million l veil Awiiy.
It la certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in tlio land who
are not afraid to bo generous to the
needy and suffering, Tlio proprietors
of Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds, have given
away over ten million trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have tho satisfac
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured
thousands ofJ hopeless cases. Asthma,
bronchitis, hoarseness and all diseises
of the throat, chest and lungs aro surely
(Aired by it. Call on Rlakeley, the
Druggist, and get a free trial bottle.
Regular size 60c. and fl. Every battle
guaranteed, orprico refunded. 8

Do Wet Ituportvd Klllrtl.
New Yokk, Sept. 17. It is rumored

in Johannesburg that General Chrietian
J)e Wet, the Boor guerrilla, was killed
on the 7 ill inet., near Potechefstroom,
says the Loudon correspondent of the
Tribune.

All doubts as to Mr. Kiuger'a inten
tions of proceeding to Europe are now at
rest, in reply to a telegram sent by the
empress, the Transvaal consul general
elated that the object of Mr. Kruger'e
proposed European trip was personal
and not political, The voyage wae to
be made for the take of his health, Mr.
Kruger declined to lay whether, the mo-me- nt

was opportune for a etatement of
a political character.

Clarke & Falk'i flavoring extracts are
the beat. Aek your grocer for them,

rat.

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS.
Next Saturday will bo Children's Day at this store. Mothers of both boys

and girls will be equally benefitted. Waists for the boys and dresses for the girls
at extraordinary price-reduction- s. But do not be satisfied with merely reading of
this sale make it your business to come and see the goods. You will then be the
better able to appreciate our offerings. .

Washable
Dresses

Suitablo for school or home wear
for two months to come, at spec-
ially reduced prices.

stories

reads:

clung

United

rough

Colic,

drops
better

Boys' Waists

WaistB
OSc Peictlc Waists

Percale Waists
Waists

Plaited Whists
While Plaited Wais

Blouse Waists
White Blouse Waists

Blouse Waists
White Blouse Waists

Blouse Waists
Whito Blouse Waists

White Blouse Waists

All White Waists
styles

embroidery.

waists week, may

The style and fitting of these dresses need not necessarily he dwelled upon as the of
Dalles motheis know from experience that

THESE PERFECT.
All 39c Dresses ages 2, and years 29c
All 49c Dresses ages 2, 3 and years
All 69c Dresses 2 to 14 years 48c
All Dresses to 14 years 59c

Dresses ages 2 to 14 years 72c
All 1.49 Dresses ages 2 to 14 years ....$1.09
All 2.15 Dresses ages 2 to 14 years 1.43
All 2.50 Dresses 2 to 14 years 1.62
All 3.00 Dresses ages 2 to years 2.10

'These prices will not go into effect until Saturdaj', 22d, 1900.

A. 1YL WIIiIiIAXVIS t COMPANY.

China riuyi American IlcntU.
B. C. Sept. 17. Among the

advices brought by the
from China wero of tlio arrest of

Chinese with the heads of foreign sol-

diers in sucks. It seems that head
money of fifty taels is paid for each
head. This fact was brought to light by
tho discovery of tho prlvuto'papers of
Viceroy Yu Lu of Tien Tain. In his
day book there is an entry which

"Tuole, 100, paid for the heads of two
American marines killed in tho advance
for the relief of Tien Tain. Taeln, 50,
for the two gunB on tho same

Tho entry many ghastly in-

cidents which have been recounted of
the killing of wounded. When Captain
Beyt and three marines with him fell at
the engagement before arsoual, at-

tempts were made (o decapitate them.
The next jiight eome Chinese were
found hidden in the millet, and, trying
to ercape, wero bayoneted. One
with great tenacity to a bag which,
when opened, was found to contain tho
head of a States marine gunner,
Watkins.

Th tho months of June and Jul y

our baby wae teething and took a run-
ning off of tho bowels and eicknesa of

tho stomach," saya O. I', M.
of Deintng, Ind. "His bowels would
move from five to eight times a day. I
had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cholera and Diarrheal Remedy in the
house and gave him four in a tea.
spoonful of water and lie got at
once, bold at ulakeley'a drugstore.

. i.

Clarke & Falk hare received a carload
of the celebrated Jame E. Patton
atrlctly pure liquid paints

and

50c Unlaundcred Percale 40c
Laundered 45c

75c Laundered 49c
8oc Laundered Percale 59c
75c Whito 49c
$1.00 09c
38o White .25c
42c 27c
50c White and Colored 39c
OSc 45c
75c White 50c
88c 59c
$1.25 85c

from 50c up are trimmed with ruflles of wide em-

broidery, and tho $1.25 are made with shield and collar of all-ov- er

These will be on display during the and be inspected
at will but these prices will not go into effect until Saturday, Sept. 22d.

qualities here, majority

ARE
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4 37c
ages

85c ages 2
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14
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INSTRUCTOR OFrrot. J as. Liiappell, maoiiQaQdQuuar

Will give instruction on either the Mandolin or Guitar,
ami, it uesireii, will

WWWW .! a . WVUI

Respectfully solicit your patronage and guarantee per-
fect satisfaction.

TERMS

75c a Lesson or
8 Lessons for $5. OO.

The Weekly
Oregonian
and
Twice-a-Wee- k

Chronicle
for $2.00 a year.

All subscribers to tho Weekly Chron-
icle who pay one years' subscription In
advano , will be entitled to the above
liberal offer.

CHRONICLE PUB. CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon,

Blouses.

can at your nome.
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HEADQUARTERS

The Jacobson Book
& Music Company.

Oregon STATE FHIB

SALEM, OREGON.
September 17 to 22, 1900.

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
BEFORE.

Grounds greatly improved, buildinits
repaired unci renovated, nil stock build-
ings thoroughly disinfected; everything
in firet-cla- sg condition (or tiie largest
and host Live Stock Show and Agricult-
ural Exposition ever held 011 the Coast,

$20,000 in premiums purses
Good racing every afternoon.
Music nud fun at night.

Auntloii kiilo nf livestock will be nitulo a lead-tin- ;
feature. All livestock unci oilier exhibits

tiautcil free over tlio .Southern I'uvillo railroad.
Hodiiccit liusbeimcr rates on nil rullrnmU, for
premium lUt anil oilier liiforinutloii mlilrebs

W, 11. WKIIUUNO, 1'rcniauiit. llllUboru. Or.
M. 1), WIHUO.M, Bee, Portland, Or.

Subscribe for The Chronicle. .

Advertise in The Chronicle.


